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pacific Territories.The Indian War >”

The fM” iettcr rom a n(^-v corres'

r ...<ic to the New York Tribune, is a rich
specimen of orthography, syntax and punc-
tuation. If the writer doesn’t belong to the
“ strong-minded" wing of femininity, we are
no judge :

Washington’ Tkkkitobv. June 0. 1
I have been in Oregon since forty-seven.

This is third Indian war since I come to this
country. And I say it is False the whites
fere not Altogether to Illume (as they are
Accused <.being in eotne of: the New-York
l*aper«, The Truh'Se frtr instance.) It is
singul r that Seme People in the States
Slioc.l 1 know so much more about our affairs
than w? do. Perhaps they will say, they
have ierr!-powlenwhere ; that is all very
likely, for we have Some Men here, (If we
tuny < "11 t’ ■ m so) \\ huwpui oil
u level wi h the Indians, t,lrgir )grrt irr
every thing flight or Wrong, live ‘with an
Indian W. nan, Ac. 1’erliag* FT.
corrispor.detiee is ope of the above named
class, a-* he is ashamed to give his name.

I will endeavor as near as my Memory
Serves, to give a correct account of the
causes of the Thret 1 .Several' wars.

First the't'yu-e War. It is well known,
here at least, that Poet. Wliit man and fam-
ily hue! lived among the Cyu-e Indians for
several Years, lie w as their Minestcr t'.ieir
Phvsitioii and Friend. V ltliout eiiy cause
or excuse1

, the Indians came to his house
with tlieir (imo under their liiuuk*:t>. the
Poet, was a short distance from the 1 Ieiu.se>,
tlienr they Shut him. Init iiu+ Pcad they then
elrageel him to the Hoii.-c, ayd with his Wile
fclaiuiiiig over him .split his head open with
a Toma-haw k. next Mrs. Whitman fe1l“a
Victim to tlieir unprovked and black lleart-
cd Treacia.:y next eleven emigrants (Who
ha'l stopet their to winter'! fell. Four
Veiung Ladyes, they took Prisoners, Whose;
Persons they \ hilaled, and treated in so
brutal a manner, that uftcr they ware res-
cued and In night to < )rcgon <,'ity they ware
unable to slaiiel on th :r fed. Poor Imltm.

As might be expected, cvry man that
e 1 mid possibly leave 1 tlieir lainilie s .Slioulelcml
their Ililh s, and went to J’uiiish the Poor
Indian. Their was not in all probability
more than lifty men left in the Valley.-
about that time, a party <jI Hogue River
Indians came into the Valley, uml if they
could fuiel a Hons, left alone, they would
Hob it, and if they funnel a house; ejcupyed
by women alone, tiny would order them
about, and il' th y did not e*ook them the
best the House afford -d, they would whip
them, and then take what ever they pleased
and leave to hunt more: mi-el,nT. Our liouee
w as one among the H died, they xiript us of
nearly everything we- had, and that was no
more than we twcehel. for we brought all we
possessed aero- the Plains.

Next e'unie the Hogue Hivur fiieT
Hogue ltiver Indians have Ui'fwuys Inn hus-
tile in reality, alltliougli ,|ieir has bin sevral
’Irentvs inn;;," ifiem, and us often bro-
.VflTToTThe Indians, who lane often made
their brags that they eoulel treat with tile
bostons as they call u-, and get Luts of
blanket- a; d almost eiiy thing they would
ask, auel when liny ware gone, all they hud
to elo was to kill a few \\ liite>, burn a few
Houses, Ac., anil then the White's would sue
for peace, Make a new treaty, and pay
them ritrlit Handsomely for their depreda-
tion-Mluy Intel comrnited, and so on beauti-
fully through. The immediate cause of the
Hogue Uivcr war, at near a 1 e-ottld liud
out, was the HobiiiL of a parly of Whites,
on tluir way from the California Mines to
Oi • . •. !, t !:< f lit liana at tacked i heir camp by
Night, P.o'.ed them of tlieir Money, noth-
ing anil Horses, and then followed them all
m xt day, but fortunately dui not succeed in
killing city of the party ; the Whiles how-
ever killed • vral of tho Poor Indium
thus b . n (!. ■ Hogue Hivt-r war. Now
courts 1 lie prt sent Bone "l
cotit-eCion, the present war, is what seems
to }'■ r S.„ ■_ illtf.iitg ISr I//, .v in the
fcjtat- mo.-1. of hy it i-> so I can not
i TApdi veins to have Lin

*

ill ii d .ill* t I mil.ins all
over the Territory . they say themselves,
that they have bm faying iiji auiniunitiou
and liiakeiug prcpurnMP’-, for this war, for
the la t live Yeursi'iist, anil having all
things reaely, they only w aited for an c.v u-c
to commence, and it pr. -etcel itsdl in the
following form. Three men who hud gone
to the Colville Mines, it seems got out ol
Provisions, they try eel to buy ol the Indians,
bu; tiny would not sell, although they hud
plenty. They being at last driven to c.\-
tremitys, killed some of the 1 Indians cuttle,
the iutlnilis Were mail, the \\ Idle men olli ret

to pay city price they would ask, no, il
would nut do. The Indian.-, killed two ol
the men, the third saved hiinse it ly tiiglit.
as soon us the News reached the Auttiuntys,
instelnt ol Kcluliating, they -cut one .Mr.
iJolon, an Agent anil Friend ot the Indians,
to coiiipi'oinice I lie matter, they Murdered
him in cool biooel, then the \\ lutes began to
think it was lime to wake up, llspmalhj as
the Indians bad allready declared War, a
\\ ur of extermiiiuliou, to all the Whiles on
the Pucilic Slope 1

.

Perhaps they will exterminate us, but if
they do, they will hate u sweet time doing
it.

When 1 think hack, outlie Early settlcihg
of this country, and think, what 1 with a
great many others, have suffered, from this
jovv, inferior race of beings, culled Jiidiuus,
not more than halt a link above the baboon,
it makes my blood boyle. 1 have not the
Power to express one half the iSmi'ii, auel
contempt I feel for the Poor Pitful, would
be white man, (no matter where he lives,)
who can stoop so low us to Eyiouse them
1 only wish they hud a \\ lie daughter or

in the same Predicament of those
(our young Ladyes 1 spoke of. Some may
think that u heavy Penalty, but i would
have them consider the Offence. Treason
nothing short, but us they think so much
id the Poor Indian, I suppose they would
think it was all right, by the way I will
jii-L say, the Indians west ot the Kockys,
are no more like the Eastern Indians, thuu
Filth is like cleanliness, tiller is neither Hon-
or nor Virtue in their composition. I speak
as far us I know. Jane \ ail.

The population of New York is dying off
at the rate of one every seventeen minutes,
dev and night nil the year rouud. Wliut a

m puily succession of agonies.

History of the Charter Oak.
Tlie following is the history of the Char-

ter Oak recently destroyed by the storm in
Hartford, Conn :

“ The Charter of K ing Charles 11 , for the
Colon? of Connecticut, arrived in Hartford
in 1662, probably in the month of Septem-
ber, though the precise time is not known.
On the 8th of October it was publicly read
to the assembled freemen of Connecticut,
and was declared to ‘belong to them and
their successors,’ and the people evinced
their gratitude by appointing u committee
to take charge of it, under the solemnities
ol un oath, and to preserve this palladium
ot the rights of the people. It was the or-
ganic law of Connecticut till the present
Constitution took its place in 1818. In
1086, the General Government of New Eng-
land was dissolved by James II., and a new
(government was instituted, with Joseph
Dm 11y as President of the Commissioners.
Cpinie.clieiil refused to surrender, mid when
the tnircl writ of quo vorruntu was sent to
her, Governor Treat, in January, 1087, call-
ed a special session ol the Assembly, which
refused to accede to the demands of the new
Kmg. They still held to theirCharter. In
March, another special session was convened
but still the representatives of the people
refused to ‘surrender.’ On the -if-t of Oc-
tober, 1087, Sir Edmund Andross,attended
by members ol liis Council, and u body
guard of sixty soldiers, entered Hartford to
take the Charter by force. The General
Ass uibly was in session, lie was received
with courtesy, but coldness. lie entered
t he Assembly room, and publicly tleinniided
the Charter. Ilemoiistraiiees were made,
and 'he session was protracted (ill evening.
'1 he Governor and lbs associates appeared
to yield. The Charter was brought in and
laid upon the table. Sir Edmund thought
that the last moment of the colony had
come, w hen suddenly the lights were all put
out, and total darkness followed ! The cun-
dh-s were again lighted, but the Charter was
gone ! Sir Edmund Andross was discon-
certed. He declared the Government of
Connecticut to be in his own hands, and that
the Colony was annexed to Massachusetts
and other New England Colonics, and pro-
ceeded to appoint ollicers. While he was
doing this, (.’apt. Jeremiah Wadsworth, a
patriot <>l tho.-.e times, was concealing the
Charter in the hollow of Wylly’s Oak, now
known ns the < ’hum r ()ak.

In 108', ), King James abdicated, and on
the yth of May of that year, Gov. Treat and
his associate officers, resumed the govern-
ment of Connecticut under the Charter,
whichjiml been preserved in the Old Hol-
low Oak.- ’

Shakos Tens ns. -The late Sharon Turner,
author of the “ History of the Anglo Sax-
on-, who received three hundred u year
from government us n literary pension, w rote
the third volume of his “Sacred History of
the World,” upon paper which did not cost
him a farthing, 'i he copy consisted of torn
and migular fragmentsof letters and notes ;
of covers of periodicals—gray, drub, or
green,—written in thick, round hand over a
small print ; of shreds of curling paper, unc-
toiis with pomatum or bear's grease; and
of the while w rappers in w hich his proofs
were sent from the printers. The paper,
sometimes as thin as a bank-note, was writ-
ten on both siile.s ; and was so sodden with
ink, plastered on w itli a pen worn to a stump,
that hours wi re frequently wasted in discov-
i ring on which side of it certain sentences
were written. .Men condemned to work on
it saw their dinner vanishing in illimitable
perspective ; ami first-rate bunds groaned
over it a whole tiny for tenpenee. One poor
fellow assured the w riter of this that he
could not earn enough upon it to pay his
rent, and that he had seven mouths to fill
besides his own. In the hope of mending
the matter in some degree, slips of stout
white nuper were sent frequently with the
proofs ; but the good gentleman could not
afford to use them, and they never came
back as copy.

A ni'.i iiotss oi Hus. Ethan Ai.i.ks.— At
East Manville, on (Irand river, some twenty
mill's below Grand Bnpids, Michigan, lives
a I'nni'.iy by filename of Hopkins, and here,
in the possession of an aged hilly, ucice of
General Ethan Alien, is Ins sword.

Aware, says our informant, who saw it
two years since, that the lenders of the rev-
olutionary struggle were olteu selected for
their weight and metal, as well us other mili-
tary nreoniplishiucnls, we were not surprised
to liml their m ins of a similar temper. The
sword in question was without ornament,
and might lie a hundred years old by its ap-
pearance; very heavy, with an iron hilt, on
which is engraved in rude characters, ns if
cut with a jack knife, the name “Eihan Al-
len;” the blade, long, straight and single-
edged, in the Style ol the Damascus Heel.

Though the strong rust spots were proof
that a long term of peace is uncongenial to
to weapons of war, this relie of the olden
time seemed to possess in pent-up tilenee all
the fire that Hashed from its surface when
waving in triumph over the gates of Ticon-
deroga.

Due of our company intimated to the
owner that, if fifty dollars would he any ob-
ject, lie would like to present the sword to
his father, an early friend and adviser of
Gen. Allen, with the insurance that it
should descend, tin heir-loom of great value,
through successive generations.

The Italy, easting u glance at the huge
logs of which the house was built, with a
flash of the eye said to he peculiar to the
General and his family, quietly remarked :

“ There are some things in this house that
money will not purchase—this is one of
them.”

Mr. Samuel \V. Chambers, of Boone
county, kv , is about prosecuting a claim
for real otuje gi I’liilmlelphiii, valued at
over $20,000,000. The estate consists of
about tw enty acres of laud in one of the best
parts of that city. It was granted to his
great grandfather by Win. l’eiin, in 1769.
The deed was in possession of un ancestor ut
Chester, when that town was taken by tlie
British, and carried to the Slate archives for
safety, and is now in Harrisburg.

Bk always ready to own any fault you
have been in. If you have ut any time
thought, spoken, or acted wrong, he not
backward to acknowledge it.

K. I*. FISHER’S
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

IRON BCILDINO, OHPOHITK THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
OFFICE, (CP STAIRS.)

I 1*. F., is Sole AkciiI for tlie fol-
t J. lowing Newspapers. published in Cnlifor
nia, Oregon, anil th<- Sundwicli.Islnnds:

Sacramento l’nion; Sun Joaquin Republican,
Stockton; Marysville Herald: Nevada Journal;
Columbia Gazette; Grass Valley Telegraph;
Shasta Courier; Krnpire Argus, Coloma: Moun-
tain Democrat, I’lacerville; Amador Sentinel,
Jackson; Yreka l’nion; Weavervilie Democrat;
Petaluma Journal; San Jose Telegraph; Califor-
nia Farmer, Sacramento City; Southern Cnlifor
uian, I,os Angeles; San Diego Herald: Orego-
nian. Portland. O. T.: Oregon Statesman, \V. T :
Pioneer and Democrat. Olympia. Puget Sound;
Polynesian, Honolulu.

N. It. APVKKT1SKMKNTS and .SUBSCRIP-
TIONS solicited for the above named Papers.

Files ot the principal Papers of California and
Oregon may be found at this office.

Advertising in tlie Atlantic
States.

I.. P. F. has now completed his arrangements
for the forwarding of advertisements to all the
principal largi st circulating Journals and News-
papers published in the Atlantic States.

A line opportunity is here offered to those who
wish to advertise in any section of the l'nion, of
doing -oat the lowest rate.-, and in a prompt and
satisfactory manner.

All -o disposed, are invited to call on him and
leave their orders.

A N C Y (;<)<) I ) K,
SMALL WARES, ETC,

Arrivals
I )ORTE MONAIES, Playing Cards ; Horn
J Dresssing Com hs ;

Shell Dressing Combs,
India Rubber i ’ombs,
Dailies’ Hack Combs,
Pocket Cutlery,
Scissors,
llowie Knives,
Whalebones,
Perfumery,

Pass Books,
Shot Pouches,
Percussion Caps,
Gold and Silver Daces
Gold and Silver Stars,
Gold Scales,
Gold Hags,
Gauntlets,

Razors A Razor Strops.) Buck Gloves,
Tooth,Nail.Hairllrsh’si Elastic lielts,
Indian Heads, j Dress Huttons,

LetterPaper.
1. \CKS, EMBROIDERIES, Etc.

Dadies’Collars,Cull’s,Ac!Taflita,<V Satin Ribbons,
White Iioods,
Dincn • 'ambries,
I .iin'll Dawns,
Tarletons,
Dailies' Corsets,
Hosiery.
Woollen Yarn,
Woollen Coats,
Knitting Cotton,
Zephyr \\ ool.
Sew ing ( .'ottun,
Marshall’s Thread,

Hnnncl

I

Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks nnd Satins,

I Artificial Flowers,
Feathers.
Plain and 1 ig. Cap Nets,
Blond" Daces A Kdg’ngs,
Dace Mitts and Gloves,
Silk and Di-le Gloves,
Cravats A llandkereh'fs.

' Neck Ties.
| Sewing Silk,

Dmhroidr'y ASadlr’s Sl'k
Ribbons. Also.

A large and varied a-ortment ofFancy Goods,
Trimmings, and Small Wares, all of which will he
sold at the lowest market rates, hy

JONES, TOBiN & Co..
Importers and Jobbers,

N. E. cor. Sansome Saeramonto sts..
tio.H.'i-'Jm. Sail Francisco.

Summons.
Mule of California, I

Cot nrv of Trim rv ( ' ’

In Hu lliulrirl Court uf the llV/i Judieial /H'trirt.
Susan Young, pl'tff, vs. Anderson Young, deft.

F | X 1 1 E I’EOPDE OF THE STATE OF CAD1-
1 FORMA, To Anderson Young: ) «ii are

In reby siiumioneil to answer lit" complaint of Su-
san loung, filed against you, as follows: If serv-
ed on you in ibis < aiunl v, within t<-n days : il scrv -
ed out of said County and in this Judicial Dis-
trict within twenty days ; in all othereasca within
forty days, in each ease i xclusive of the day ol
such service, in an action commenced against you
in the aforesaid Court, oil the 27lli day of June,
A. D. 1 Ml',, wherein the said plaintiff’ prays judg-
ment against you. the said defendant, for a De-
cree of Di voree from the bonds of matrimony,
a- in said plaintiff's complaint more fully appear-.
If you fail to answer said Complaint as herein di-
rected, the plaintiff will take judgment agaiu-t
you Iiv default, and w ill apply lo this Hull. Court
for the relief in said < 'omplaint di nianded.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of tin District Court of the lath Ju-
dicial District, this 27 th day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six.

ID J.SEAMAN, Clerk.
By R. G. Sri art, Dep. C lerk.

STATE OF CADIIORMA, | In lath Jiidi-
('mintv of Trinity. | eial Dist.Court

in and for said County and State. May Term, A.
D. 1 Sati.

Susan Young, j
vs. Action for Divorce.

Anderson Young. \
11 appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that serviee cannot lie made on ilia Defendant in
tfie above entitled cause, because he cannot lie
found in tliii- Slate. Il is therefore ordered that
serv iee thereof lie made by publication of the
Summons against said Defendant, once a week for
twelve weeks, ill the ••Trinity Journal," publish-
ed in the Cuunty of Trinity. And the Clerk ol
thi-Court is hereby directi-d lo issue a Summon*
and certificate as required in this Order.

(Signed,) J. S. PITZER, Dist. Judge,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, /

County of Trinity. ( 1. II. J. Sea-
man. Clerk of the Court aforesaid, hereby certify
the above a true copy of the Order ol said Court
now till lile in my office,

- - In witness w hereof, 1 have hereunto set
l l my hand and seal ofsaid Court, this 27 tb
I

" ''' | day of June, A. D. Is.'iii.
-S~ ID J. SEAMAN, Clerk.

Hy li.G. mi hit. Deputy. 21-lint.

.». \\. SI I. I.ll \.VS
Great Pacific Emporium,
Post Office Buildings, corner Clay and Kearny

streets, San Francisco.
r I Ml E Proprietor bus, after long and arduous

I labor, and serious expense, succeeded in or-
ganizing arrangements with Steamers, Diners.
Expresses, Agencies, and Mails, in different coun-
ties, far and near, by which lie is enabled to sup-
ply a greater variety and amount of the best
NEWSPAPERS.

MAGAZINES,
AND REVIEWS

than any other establishment on the Pacific.
Agents and Dealers

Are respectfully informed that owing to Cue am-
ple resources of the establishment, and the great
economy of its management, the Proprietor is a!
all times happy and ready to execute their de-
mands at tile LOW EST PRICES.

11 mnliohtl Minting Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Weavervilie.
FIMIE I NDEI’SIGNED announces that bis Es-

I taliiishmeiit, so long know n to tlie public, lias
recently undergone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, and I icon lilted up in a style of elegance un-
surpassed by any similar house in Northern CuH-.
forniu. It lias been his aim to make it an agree
able anil delightful resort lor gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tonsorial operations, or to employ
water as a detergent agent.

His arrangements for Bathing are hard lo beat.
The proprietor scarcely di ems it necessary to say
much in reference toils superiority, to those who
have already honored him with their patronage,
except to assure them that it is very much im
proved in every respect.

No pains will be s)uued to make bis .Saloon a
pleasant place ofresort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weavervilie, Nov. IV, 1855. nl-l-tf

Genuine Farina Cologne.
l)OZ., direct from the Manufacturers.1)1/1/ Just received, (ex Tamcrline,) and for

sale by B. B. THAYER A Co.
Montgomery st., near Market.

Sun Francisco, June 28. 1856. 21) lm
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Dr. Pareira’s Great Italian Ilemedy !

For tin’ ci /'.//// nhi! / tnrs of <t Pri-
vatu \ithirc—no uiuit-r Iww lony rtoniliiiy with
out oiii/ injury to tin - ry tiui, or I'luitti/c (>/ iliit /

IT XKlKU MAS I All.I'. II II rtwilT I-All, TO H IIK !
rp II I s inviilusilil■- pi eilic. lii l illtriHIncc<l into

I l’isa some IIII y y i'll i - si Hi'' . -inin hern MU' so U i'll
kmmii us ii < i nr\i\ 11 i.i . tlint in i \i'ry liiivii mill
city iml (inly mi tin' I 'iiiitinciit kill iilsoill tirriil
Itiitian. the (li'iiininl li.r ll mis sn great, its nn rits
sn astounding, Unit in 1. ss t!inn mu' year frnm its
in troi I net ion ii 1 1it 1 1 supplantednil other ii imii ii ...

Tin' Mi’ilii'iil i'Tii iilI\ ul tile dill'i in uI rili' s n|' |in-
rope were compelled to iickin.ii ledge its wouder-
ful miislcry over iliseii <■, I ‘r<>|>i'ii>t<u of otliiT
mcilifiln ji'iilmis .'l it - sway. \ uiiily endeavored
in stay its pro ■ Kike j before the inoiv-
it, their i• iii rl■ Ji ll In ili.' ; imil'll : i ml like liiv
mi tin' pruii i".-. sweeping nil lii'li ■ i .• it. il onward
march In I'tiiin ■ t ii it tii (iliiiii t. II stood f'ortli upon
it- mi *ri I •: n ilisi'iriiiii.r puhli • -nn , ti ini mid ivi ri-
convinced m ils magical virtues. Tin' massive
fortune acipiiicd liy 1>r. I’un iin. from the sale o|'
it (litrill g I Im i \ yonin l.n i • 11 | in i il i i. nicni' Inn e
witness to its miraculous merits. Al tliu dentil
of tin' Doctor, llii' roi'ipo «n - in ijiicntlicd lo Ids
son, who lull ly iiili'inliu'i I i'd- remedy into the
I’ll i ted ."Inti's, Tin' n ii m I., r of l Tli I' - ii lms a I
ready Hindi' is astonishing. Thou amis and lens
of thousands can hear t• "iiiiiiiii\ lo its i llieacv.

All a Im use il, IT W 11,1. ( T UK, \i iiIi n safety,
speed mid certainly llial no (illier niedicine has
ever pos'i ss.i.

It llolesnle 1)I'll ggist,77 Daiis st., hetiveen Clay mid Washing Ion,
i"Ti 11 l'T'iiueiseii.Also I r li by Dm , m rally through-

out tilt* .*•til If.*.
ag r: nts.

DAN ISON A II Vllltl . \g< „U, NVenverville.U , 1 1. I >at till, A '-lent tor >siski i oil county,
Child A W < ul lie ii . lTaei'i'eilli.’
liiee. Collin A Co., Mary svilie.
Ii. K. Starkwi at Ini', ."i.,r!,inu.
li, ShuiTletf, Sluts I a Drug Store, Shasta.
NV. II. Itruncr, Sonorn,
Justin (iates, Jr„ Saeranicnto,
Dr. H. NV. Carr. Downicville,
Dr. John Lark, Nevada.
Dr. NV. (Jatlill, N leka.
Dr. J. It. NVinsttm, Los Angeles.
NVhaley A Morse, San Diego.
(ieorge 1.. Story. 1'oftlaud,U. T.
July Id H-i.n, ‘JO Tim,

TII3I] SLECTHO-CII33MICAXJ baths
OF D It. IiOUIlNE,

Southeast cor. of Sansome and Commercial Sts. opp. St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco,

Are effectin'' the most cxtranrdiaarv Cures of Fev. r uml Ague. Intermittent ami other Fevers,
Jaundice. Pi-;,- - of tlm l.iui . Kulnevs. Genital and Urinary Organs, all Feximl Disorders, 1 or-
al \ sis, Neuralgia, including Tic Dolomix. atilt Joints, and are also employedwith astonishing suc-
cess in DISK ASKS <>f" THE KV K. Also, all Indolent l leers, fm
sea. Cancel e! 1 1,.- \\ ,,mb. all m -r afh ctions id the Womb. ami ( a tie. nuts Ai. ■■In a - gelleiaUj .ami

I,.. Natnrc's own chosen im-dium lor ctleetimr cures where all other
: ,ial pro* c hevend the possibilityof doubt, to all who take them, the ;i, | |„.i..,ns the Iniimui-tciu by administering to it calomel, arsenic, 1■ j, |-;i . „| mid n whole host of deadly drugs which re-
I iVa< T i:i) PA Tlll-.SK BATHS.

During near!v title, n yea, II. m-.er ■riven , veil a solitary dose of oil or salts, much less; any

POISONOUS DRUGS, or herb.-, and ha e never seen a case in whi* h they w< re requisite it n atei

w;ih ■•innlovutl. \‘* i.• :i will tin- c t»» To such iiiipletons :\s to hip.' inj'ii to 1 - 1
SoS and BLEED tin n ... they a! o retain on thi ir statute hooks laws against poisoning, maim-

ing and bleeding t A’l 'I LE :■ Ar : the members id the human family less worthy ol protection than

animals V I ass* rt in the lace of the entire Stat and the world at large, that there never was, is
not now. and mvi-r will he, a , a in w liieh calomel, crude mercury. quinine, arsenic, lead. zinc. iron,

antimony, iodine, or -any other Ft list i\. should have heen, or be, administeredto the human system,
or in whieli lilei ding, cupping and I celling was rcipiircd * and lurther, that liuudri d- ol thousands

nn il-timed or over-dose of salts or oil. Let the people ponder on
i ;:1 a. i;■,i ,| victims ol medical rasealitv desirehealth, I pledge the

1 j) ruiploy NATURE'S AGENCIES of Good Food, Air. Pure
i;|, ■ ; ■■ t la-mi, a*l Itaths. and the Sleeping and Waking Hours, that

li„| |'( list ).N< ll S niedieine, I will so arouse tm 1 powers ot their sys-
..;i|i |, it 1 1,..y -hall speedily get perfectly well in body, with minds so

Scrofula. These Hath- se, nt I-
mean-would fail without Iheia
iniquity of Mi dieal praeti w !
lead, zinc, iron, antimony, quii
main in the system, and

■nr-

till prenmtuK
these things, nod if t h"
honor of one man at h'a -t, tha
Water, Exerci e. < lot ! ing. thi
without a particle of NA.- I ,
1. ins that if tin r he anv .-IP i

mi,iti i,i |Miiu,sophy, as thereafter to cause them to set their faces a-
or fools, and awake them to a knowledge of the evils of entrustin '

expand* d to the peri" pt ion ot naioral
gainst all prole—ional rogues or fool-, amt aw use mem m u snow o uge «■ m, <■>■■■ ... ...

their ow ii \ i till inter, -t to the keeping of others w hose interest must ever he antagonistic to their own.
Address, by letter or personally. Hr. I!*)l RN E. Water Cure Physician, Sansome street, opposite

St. Nicholas Hotel. San Francisco, importer into this State of the FIRST and ONLA apparatus lor
delightful and beio li.- iul ideetro-Uheinieal Baths.and whose experience in theiruse var-

_ ( dug of them in the t ■nns he employs. They require great caution in administer-
ing them, and Hr. Lonnie ih• \ * r entrusts that duty to others, thus avoiding all danger.

■-'- So many ly ing and fore, d certilieales. mid PRETENDED editorial recommendations are pub-
lished. that tin—■ truthful sinb eieuls of facts tvt.ieh Dr. Bourne could offer, are withheld, rather

liould suppose shey were merely •• got . p."’
•••■ * 'on-ii Ita i inn- w i t leai t oharg■■, and charges \ i rv moderate for the bcuetltH conferred.
IffQUICK.CURE- SURE 1. L’RE (if curalne.)

Nie
giving tie"
runts liim in -j

than itir.

i the motto of Dr. IK IF UN ii.

*r-

-

On ■
I ■

fflI T. F;a ys s-
P| onef 2*? m ■

»:•

WATER CURF INST II TEf
If."

SANFRANC

Will'IH ( ItI’, INsTHT TK,
i ;.a orro-rn; nr. mhiolas norm., san i uancisco.

DR. BOURNE, WATER CURE PHYSICIAN,
Having evi ry facility lbr the scion title admi nisi ration of Water Treatment, offi rs tlie advantag s

of tlii.- natural, rat •nu; I. 1 ad la■■ i eiiieaei. a minle ot curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or
chronic luges of sulleni ■ ially to I iring uniter the RUINOUS EFFEtITS * )F
CALOMEL. ; ml Drug 1 . i.mii! g. nerall; .

There a iv no 111111 semis or p .1 011011- m ■ ■ ■ I in ■■ to swallow or pay for. as Dr. IK >1' UNE does not ad-
luinistei my whatever, iior bleed, cup or leech ; o it is not only the BEST but CHEA PEST system
for la stm ii ion lo health.

A'* lii ('hi'oiiie or ,\.ail ID. un.atisiii, Diarrho'ii. Fever and Ague. Isthmus Fever, M.L Nervotl-
aml Sexual disord 1- in lin t, in all 1 ases. the WA'I lilt CURE is of UNEQUALLED VALUE.

Apply personally, or address by letter, as above.
.< 1* A it Tier la It N 11TI u E

The* I! us tan.' Die... p Indian ! Turkish, or Egyptian ‘ Steam Baths,’ the invention of barbaric
minds with ill lingr I i \ II. < 1 )N> 1 .*Ji l-.N’l' l-.S to W euk Lungs, Pa I pi tat ing Hearts, and debilitated
Digestive and Nuli ilii ■■ I 'l eans, are mil W ab-r t ’nr ■.and b nr no more relation to that glorious sys-
trm Ilian do. a lu.rse to a . ■ d herring, notwithstanding all the fal-e representationsto that etlVet.
Hr. BOURNE i- the Pi*me* r mid only Water Cure Physician on the Pucitie (.toast, and is daily dem-
onstrating l.i- si. il in hi art with the highest sneer ■ curing those w limn the medical fraternity had
pine d aim...-I bey mid lit.* eonlines *.l hope : -neli being the genera! charnel' r of the eti-. , p.‘maad
ing nml lee "ii in . 11 I i • I’ nl hi - ham's. L.-t them continue to come and Ir 1! LAI.! ii >. mid c 1 veil' l
to this wisi r and better w ay. s .■1.1-n..

<; I’ A T S T ! I) 13 t S T li K
COMPLETION C F THANKLULNSfiS
HPHE i man I lii fellow man i-

I- «ii• • 11 i:i. t willi in !i;that testimonials.
I>roiii|>ti'll by t!io finer iiM-linp-s of tin; heart, arc
oasis in tile life of those who sacrifice their best
ilays in philanthropic devotion to tlie alleviation
of the ills of trail mortality. 1 Inipiricism floods
the columns of our press with fraudulent and lie-
t i I inti letters, singing peaus to the worth ofthetr
own egotistical charlatanism. KcKov we append
a letter from a worthy mail who. a brief period
since, seonn d destined to ••'linfl! ■ off this mortal
coil;’’ who looked forward to his dissolution with
that pleasure which only those weighed down by
the In avy hand of disease can. Contrary to hope,
the ability ofa skillful pli \ sician has re-tored him
to his former health. Relieved from his terribl
situation, and inpellcd by gratitude, he makes
know n his case and remedial agent, and his state-
ment is authenticated by a Notary Public. Tla
di mauds of society imperiously command its pub
lieity, and it is given move to warn the unwary
than to sound the praise of a physician of whom
scores ol like cases can he cited :

ci.uTihic.n i
The undersigned desirous of ueiptainting thosi

who may be unfortunate enough to be similarly
allliclcil. where a permanent relief of their sutler
ings limy lie olitaini il. feels it his duly thus pub
lids to express bis most sincere gratitude to j»r
L. d. C/apkay for (bepermanent recovery of lii-
health. Horne down by tlm ilistne ing symptom'
incident to the virions pr.ieth uticon’troll.ibh
pa-simi in youth; ilepri --ml in body and mindunable to perform even the most trilling duty im-
posed upon the daily avocations of life; I sought
tlm advice of many physicians, who at first re-
"•'filed my disea ■* as oftrilling importance - tail
alas! ul'lei a lew weeks, and in several instances
months, of their treatment, I found to my mintterabit* horror that insteadof relief, the symptom.*
became more alarming in their torture; andIn log told I * v one that my di.-ease being princi-
p tlly ci'iilim il to the hrain medicines would be ollittle eoiiM'ipieuce. I despaired of ever regainin '

na health, strength ami energy; and as n lust re”
sui t, and with but a faint hope, called upon Dr...-I. < /.ajikuy * alter examining my case,
ri'-i-i il" d some medieine which almost instantlyivlieicil me n| tin (lull pain and dizziness in my

head, Encouraged by this result, I residved toplai e m\ .-It immi iliatelv under his care, and by
a strict uiii ilieiice to all lii.s directionsand advice
>»} head bee line eh nr, my idea • collected, the
constant pain in my hack and groins, the weak-ness of my limbs. the nervous reaction of mvwiml" l.n.tx , u the slightest alarm of e.vcitemcnD
me . i•“""•'■o and evil forebodings; the
di -ti n -t e.r.d waul of I'O'ilhl

vlf-
itt ollicrs; the in-
d' re-'nliition; thecapability to study and want of

ftightf" 1 exciting, uud at limes pleasurableII 4 < a‘iis at nielli, l(*llo\vc(l hy involuntary ills-
e,larges, have all disappeared; and in fact ill twomouths alter having cun. ulteil the Doctor I h itas ti inspired by a new life that lite which, huta short lime ago, 1 contemplated to end by myow n hand. }

•

U i tli a view to guard the unfortunate from fal-ling into the snares III mcompcl •ntquaeks {deemit my du!\ to oiler this testimony to the merit
'Vi , 1 1,1 ,r

’
( / l !'k;, y, “'III lend him toV 111 " 1 “W* "f medical advice,'" iim us-mvd by my own experience, that onceunit r Ins care a radical and permanent cure will

be lb R FlLLMOIiE.Muteol ( alilornia. county of San Francisco,
suli;eiibed ami sworn before me, this 17th tlay of
V]>riI, n. lsdii.
(Signed) JOHN MIDDLETON, [i„ s.]

Notary 1’uldic.
i'ii" Dr. L J. Czai'kay’s Medical and Surgical

Institute is at the corner of Montgomery and Sac-
runieiilo streets, Sau Erunciseo, Cal. The Doctor
otters free consultation, and asks no remunerationunless he effects a cure. n27-flm

»PERMATOUHHQ3A, OU LOCAL WEAKs~

ness. Nervous Debility. Low Spirit?. La*;i-

tilde. Weakness oft he Limbs and Back, Indispo-
sition and Incapacity for Labor and Study, Dull-
ness of Apprehension. Loss of Memory, Aversion
to Society. Love of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Dis-
trust, Dizziness, Headache, Involuntary Dis-
charges, Pains in the Side, Affections ofthe Eyes,
l’iniph-s on the face. Sexual and other intimities
in man. are cured without fail by the justly eele-
brated Physician and Surgeon,L. J. CZAI’KAY.

hod of curing di (unknown
to o her ,) and ; t uccess. All cou-
sultati- is by le . r or ot : r 1 •, fr ■. Address
L. J. CZAl’lvsVY.. D.. ■ .’.u franci.'-io. Califor-
nia. n27-3m

DR. L . J . C Z A PKAY'S
GlandMedical and Surgical Institute,

AHMORV IIAI.l. Ulll.nixo,
Comer of Montgomery and Sacramento streets,

i- VX 1 UAXCISCO.
ESTAUI.t.-flt'O I If. T .1 :: r: . MANKNT (THU or A1.1.

rttiVATE ami ntnoMf iuskaskh, and tub

MTTIti . SION Of QfAOKKItV.
Attending and re Id nt physician. I.. J.CZAP-

K.\ V. M. D.. late in the IIungurinn llovolutiouary
M ar, ( liief I’hysieiati to the 20th Uegiment of
llcinveds. Chief Surgeon to the Military Hospital
of Pesth. Hungary, and Late Lecturer on Diseas-
es of Women and Children. n27-3m

rno THE A11'Ll('TEI).—D«. L. J. CZAP-
I KAV, late of the Hungarian Army, and chief

]'|. sieiall «.f tli 1L o . i of I’i" 111. has established
in the city of Sail I r 11 i-r*> u MEDICAL I.N'STI-
TPTE lor tl. ■ treat n: u: of disea - of the Drain,
Lung'. Lie r. Shu.in '!i. Kidney.-, and Genito-
I'riuarj Or.;..• 'i h. ia-t d "in■ - the Doctor
hu< been indue I to I iu eoiiseiim'lt'.'e of (lie
daily evidence of ( 1 if eon-, ipicnt upon the
malpractice >'iierr.llv pur vU Lx advertising cm
pirics, whose conduct e iiii.
-M i' ini unity to t

anils niif.trn."
The Doctor*. Ihrr..u h kuowkd

riples of l‘h\ -i.d i. . and I- a.
dit«operaiuli of t'u ■ • u <.M r.e'
teritt Medi a, i. a ..u. fine
all will he treated in iu.;..u with the estab-
lished principles of Meiiii al Seienee, and the im-
provements made' tin lei,!. Th gradual accumu-
lation of valualde information ince the day of
Hippocrates, and ill exclusion of such agents as
have proved inert, have l.-tt the regular prac-
titioner the means wherewith to conduit success-
fully tile ill- to which li. !i i ueir. Especially is
tliis true in refcrcn •" lolliat branch of theSeienee
to which otiii! lit \ h.isim'ied eharlntanry, much
to the detriment of the lmlot'liinate and credulous.
With a \i< w to emuiterai'l li e evils which llow

tee truth that
thi u8 *

• of Hie prin-
. and the mo-
il in our Mu-

uranee that

I,

from this soure . lie l>
guarantee of a .tfe. spi
all v.ho t ia\ - I: hi a
mu nil v from ex i! ; t -r i. nr

li .ill .. liappe is tha tl
passion li ad to f m rf.il
aid of the ] il.y i. :..n i m .d
these certain and ruimais
symptoms uri -in ; I’n m lid.
nia; bo einimi : , : i . ..

memory, d stru- lion of tie
timidity and In udn I; ■ I
tial and com |,Me d
minuting in dea.ii.
symptom,, and ilie
se.jitenee, the Doetn
ui tees in all

In Dyseiid
and otli"r disease- in
ranee i. given of
by tetti r or oilterw i

Medical Institute,
tier of Sacramento at
Praneiseo.

! ;

i a l>)iy to give the
on etteelual cure, to

•. ami 1 unpletc iiu-
'eneUCes.
it' of instinctive
alette . unless the
aieil-dde to arrest

re .It . Among the
,-aa e. the following

u of id-:", loss of
of 11 m-rvous equilibrium,
• ■ h o, mental power, par-
's '.i: I In ■ oftentimes tcr-

ei . ration of these
. <•' ..in • • in o tearful a con-

> ' . , ie. and guur-
rf, ei . aid Ifi' inin.

Al ‘i ns,■ die t >. iwau-
"iv i !. o'. All eoii g!;.".."ion*
i free. Address to

Hit. L. .L (.’ZAPKAY,
\iinorx iMl Hitil.iieg, cor-
■I M • - gom ry street.' ..in

n27-3ui

P!tl VATE MEDICAL .’. t) f I liGICAL IX-
STITl‘TL. Dr. CZAPK AA would call atten-

tion to the following maladies, in the treatment
ot which he guarantees a cure: Di et of the
Drain. .such as Epilepsy. Apoplexy. Hushing of
Mood to the lo ad, intiammalion ot its different
le-'in -. partial an I eompl. ie paralysis and insani-
ty. and .ill I'm id ion ,1 il ai .emenls, such ns Los*
of Memory. Aversion to fsoeiely. Misanthropy,
Timidity. Nervou-I ril -m"Ht from -light eauses,
si If d'-ll n-l. Mu..- I nta.'li ■. ringing in the
ear coni'll- ion of idea h

m •

I'

-t lll'l
A! -

l

al le ■p
ditude, optical
; ity for labor

in •r

i

■ li in the
tee le , r, A

.all. Liaade:'
hith imp

t. Diliou- I v
consi'ipieiiens

Also dis,

i e

of
i tit

I an and alt■ < Vmsump
lee l.uiiga,
: I or spas

! e lms of
- Liver,

Liior,
t. Jaundice,

' l nns.such
ad intermitting

which these disor-■ a s of the Stomach,1 i.it;.imin..tinn of the Mowclap
, a e ■ ||j,.|| destroy the np|»o-

I tv. .1 n-e. Dysentery and Di-
• * t h" K idneys and other

a .. 'ii id to-, or an excessive
. commonly known as.

In llii eniiijilaiiit liie physieiun
and pat c nl do not oil atim, s suspect the pres-
ence ot the disea-o until too late, 't he most com-
mon -ymplom are general indisposition, withdropsical -w.-llim -. I ,il< uli in the Kidneys,
thru, or Diadder, and all other disorders of the

Vlsod usi s of the U .mill andits »pp( i such as in of the Mon-os, when ex ipprossed, or ir-
1 r I 1lii V ilie Wmali. Ste-

> ■ 1 o I.er disc;:: • „j' |f)( ,

' "I Hi 1 ahove diseases,
r r. in at ie .. and guaran-■ II 1 . r ihe money will

a. *>y h'tter or oth-

t ie.il
('a tar
Cong'
Cal
and those di .

as I’aur.ma
fever, all.) tin
dot’s l'eave behind,
file'll ns (.'ash ii is n
Ilyspt p in in all i
life and dig -Iin.
urrhua. Al- • di-.
I linary O.,-an .
11. v. of i ine ' .

Dright's dm.

regular, i’rolupsus
rility, Ovarean Drop
pan’s. Li tic t.'oul
the Do: tor iuH many
tees a perfect cm ■ ii
lie returned. Ail e
erwise, free. Aildr
n27-3m Dll. I . .1 < ZAl’K \V, si I ran else t>.

Ol’Er.’M ATODDID!' \
» ' M -s DC. c; A"
Pa • - (li

of the Mill
all public

DU. C
men mid i
ii". 1; 11-: i i:

Dl' LOCAL Wl
A A Iv ■■ h I'lurer oi

-ie! ( i.iel Sin
I of i' I lull;

.1 1.' 111 ii a ■ i .'poi'inutorrhtt'a or
Meal,u - . There i not in the catalogue o
liian mala,'ie one more u b ■ deprecated
iln-.. ns W( II because ot | n -■ I distress, as Iiimale result-. 'I tie lone of tin* sy stem undiinllueni e is either impaired or entn'ely destr
"‘bd a elv i.l -yiiiptoms superinduced thatman lor the perform.m oi , ny of (he ordduties of lif '. The injurie - done to the phipart of man a;.- truly lamenlahle, lint trwhen compared to those of the ccnsoriumgreat ner\ous eent re, and to the nervous S'
generally. Tliis diseasewhich is too oftensequent upon that solitary vice, self-abtw
voltes patlioloe ii al e, .uliiions bey .mil theprehension of the uniniliat d. hut which urounder-looil h_ the r.• • ; 1:ii pr.i-tilioner. Al
flic symptom ,m.-( eon- lie m, . (he folln

!•"' e i •• si lit uli, nvei ion t . business amdefy, d ires-ii li nervou exoitejrom : ligv ("in: vs. I; ( f in.’inory, confusiti'lc.:-, itial.'ilily ( . r *a-'(,!i cerrei'ily, low sj■ 11w In tilde, dullness of appvehensson, and
‘““•ropy. ... ... . j .in, ..oteu nerangein
nreoivn memo rs i.l horrid ovgttnte ie
if Hie Ig'iiill. v. 1:1 Ii prodiuv fatuity, detm

mid dentil.
I 'or Hie cure of this and of nil kindred di.-oDr. • Vapkay hat established hi ! tilute, y

all may rely with perfect Conlidotice upon
sjiill w hich long ex'perienci' and Ihoroiigli i
lion to his profession Ims given. Those who
ter should call without delay, and use the in
by which they may n euperate ami live. All
sultiitiou ;, by letteror otherwise, free. 27-;

ZT-i-jro : ! U’ix-o
SliVIS & FRASER,

OilEG OX STREET. XEAll FliONT,-
NA\ PltAMTSI o,

A XI I'At I I It EDS ,.f Eire-Proof Doors
iuiiin

h;;*;.Ti^uk Vttu,,s - ci,,uti,i «’

All kinds ot Dlaeksmlthlug done to orderSecond hand Sill TTEIIS constantly on huml lor sale at LOW DATES. J

d('^s*'v l
-

U, ' ti0Ulal “ tk‘ ution l' aid to Country
N. D —Oregon Street is in front of the CufHouse North side of •• .Mereliant’s Exchange
i san Iranctsco. July ‘Jii, lwti .sy -.

M


